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I
f you enter the hallowed halls of Hurley 
High, you are bound to catch students in the act 
of various activities. A yearbook is a record of 
students and events, and the memories that go 

with them. The staff has made every attempt to 
capture moments; to catch students and faculty in 
the act of being themselves. 

You would catch students in the act of partic
pating in athletics. Most of the students involve 
themselves in the contests in one way or another, 
and they find a way to win - if not on the score
board , in the experience of the game. 

You would also catch students in the act of 
participating in many activities. Band , chorus, mu-

Attemptmg to convmce Mr. Ward that 
they aren 't eat1ng gumdrops, Paul, Rod, 
T1m and Howard grab test tubes . 

2 Opening 

sicals , journalism, and FHA, along with many other 
activities, are a part of every day life for many stu
dents. 

Of course, you would catch students study
ing, taking notes, or writing tests. In their busy 
schedules, they still find a way to go to class and 
get homework done. 

Most importantly, you would catch students 
being themselves. Each student has a unique per
sonality. It i ou ntention to capture these person
alities on film and on paper. On the following pages 
you can revisit the school year of 86-87 and see 
that truly, the student body was " Caught in the 
Act! " 



• Jill IS surpnsed by the flash of the camera while Howard IS 

· Caught 1n the Act" of smell.ng T1m·s flower. 

• Mr. Galvin Js caught 1n the act of help.ng l<ns L f1gure out her 
b~tlomework. ~ ~ 

~~·· 
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r Senior Snowfest 

w ipe.Out! This is what most of the 
class of '87 did during the senior 
ski trip, as only three of them had 
skied before. The bunny slope 

was littered witQ skiing apparel and flailing 
limbs belonging exclusively to the seniors. To
wards the end of the day (when they got the 
hang of the chair lift), the seniors decided to 
try the more difficult slopes: thus spewing 
equipment throughout the entire ski resort, as 
few of them made it down any of these slopes, 
either! 

It was a great day for skiing. The night be
fore, a foot of fresh powder covered the slopes 
resulting in the best skiing the Black Hills pro
duced during the year. However, any skier 
knows that when you ski , you work up quite 
an appetite. The seniors dined in several pizza 
parlors during the trip. They were also privi
leged enough to go to the famous Sluice 
Steakhouse. 

The seniors-and their chaperones spent 
the long trip home trying to ease sore muscles 
and attempting to catch up on lost sleep 

6 Seniors 

The seniors on the clas trip: Back row: Laura He1ngs, Helen Falconer, Hope John· 
son, Rod Anderson , Donovan Hansen. Dorothy Kluckman; Front row: T1m Spomer, 
Paula Georgeson, Jod1 Homan, Jodd1e Poppenga, Jack1e Georgeson. 

J;(o r '2Jumonf 



St1ff, sore, and t1red from the sen1or tnp 1n the Black H1lls, Donovan 
Hansen snuggles up 10 h1s blanket and listens to h1s headphones 
on th way home. 

_)}. fen :Jafconcr 

.a. Joddie Poppenga and Helen Falconer fmd out that the1r f1rst skung expe
nence 1sn·t as bad as they thought 1t would be . 

.. Tim Spomer hangs out by the pool table loo mg for some unknown v1ct1m 
to challenge 1n a pool game. 

/ at~fa (}or JOII 
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Killing Time 

R
elaxing. Sen1ors often feel 
that they need a vacation; 
especially as the year draws 
to a close. This class has al-

ways been famous for its procrastinat
ing and can always find an excuse not 
to do anything that might burn up calo
ries I 

Clowning around and harassing 
everyone from teachers to unsuspec
ting freshmen are two qualities that 
this class contains. Tardiness also 
runs in the1r blood as several of them 
rarely made it to school on time. 

Laziness may be m their blood, 
but when a teacher asks for help, a se
nior is always there to lend a hand. 
Many of them are involved in extra
curricular activities including declam, 
mural painting, and helping out the 
grade school teachers. All of these 
jobs are mundane, and not too many 
people volunteer for them, but after 
getting a little encouragement from 
members of the Hurley faculty, these
nior class is always eager to tackle any 
job! 

:lJonovan ..J/unden 

8 Seniors 

Donovan, Rod, and Tim urge the " wheel " on as they play a hot game of Wheel of 
Fortune dunng one of the1r study halls. No one IS qUJte sure JUSt who won the game! 



Joddie, Hope, and Helen sit tn the library and make an attempt to figure out 
the1r math .assignment. 

::borolfuJ 

~ Mrs. Trenerry g1ves Jod1 some words of adv1ce about her cos
tume. Jod1 was dressed m th1s strange way because tt was Pa
lama Day dunng Hurkota Days . 

• Jackie and Paula g1ve each other the1r op1nions on the correct 
way to tac le the computer wor sheet. 

odd,· jJoppenga 
Seniors 9 



• Laura He1rigs, Hope Johnson, 
and Dorothy Kluckman relax in the 
shade after a hard morn1ng 's work 
1n preparat1on for the b1g Hurkota 
Days Parade 

"' Parade Marshall Mike DeNeui 
and Howard Georgeson nde 
around on the1r ATC to check out 
the progress of all the classes ' 
floats that w111 be 1n the parade. 

~i ttl _'),Jonu!r 

10 Semors 

Roger "Kid" Dumont takes 1t easy 1n the lunch room 
after eating h1s d1nner. Roger set a HHS record by 
eating n1ne of Darl ne s taverns dunng a s1ngl meal. 

Yesterday is but a dream 
And tomorrow is only a vision. 

But today, well-lived, 
Makes every yesterday 
a dream of happiness 

And every tomorrow a vision of hope. 



~ '? 

Seniors Honored 

Boys and Girls State: Jac te Georgeson , Paula Georgeson, Donovan 
Hansen, M1ke DeNeut. 

Jod1 Homan was awarded the 
Cable TV Scholarship. 

• Donovan Hansen rece1ved the O.A.R. Award 
from the Amencan Leg1on. He also was named 
an Academlc-Athlet by the U.S. Army. 

• Paula Georgeson and Jackie Georgeson 
were thts year's Salutatonan and Valedtctonan. 

12-year students. Top row: Paula Georg son, M1ke Oe
Neut, Jod1 Homan, Helen Falconer, Bottom row: T1m 
Spomer, Jack1e Georgeson, Joddie Poppenga, Laura 
Hetngs. I') 

Hope Johnson was the rec1pient of the 
Hurley Educat1on Assoc. Scholarshtp. 

Jackie Georgeson was one of 2,000 
students selected to rece1ve a ROTC 
scholarship. She also recetved a schol
arship from Sencore, and was the Anon 
and John Phtlip Sousa Award wtnner. 

Paula Georg son was awarded the 
Amencan Leg1on Oratory Award . 

Senior Honors 11 



Fare II To HHS 

S 
unday May 24 was a 
gloomy day outside, 
but in the hearts and 
minds of 13 seniors, 

the day was bright. They had en
dured thirteen years of school to 
reach this final pmnacle ... 
graduation. • 

As the Hurley Band played 
Pomp and Circumstance, the 
thirteen seniors marched into 
the gym wearing robes of royal 

blue. The class motto hung on 
the stage behind them as they 
sat and listened to the valedicto
ry and salutatory addresses . 

After receiving their diplomas, 
the gym burst into applause as 
the Class of '87 left the gym. As 
the seniors said farewell to 
HHS, tears were shed , but each 
senior knew that their memories 
of high school will always be 
there. 

Class of 87 

Mike DeNeui 
Roger Dumont 
Helen Falconer 
Jack1e Georgeson 
Paula Georgeson 
Donovan Hansen 

Laura Heirigs 
Jodi Homan 

Hope Johnson 
Dorothy Kluckman 
Joddie Poppenga 

Tim Spomer 

... The Class of 1987 congratulates themselves on a job well
done as they stand 1n the rece1v1ng line after graduation. 

" Junior Escorts: 1na Ne1m1, Jam1e Jacobson, Greg John
son, and Wendy Andersen . 

12 Graduation 

Valed1ctonan Jackie Georg son g1ves her 
speech dunng graduat1on ceremomes. 

Paula Georgeson g1ves the salutatory ad
dress dunng graduat1on . 



The flower carriers were Paul Rayburn and Jill Oltmanns. 

The Class of 1987 Honor Students were: Tim 
Spomer, Jac 1e Georgeson, Paula Georgeson, 
Jodi Homan. 

Graduation 13 



Duane Falconer 
Howard Georgeson 

Jam1e Jacobson 
Donme Jager 

14 Juniors 

.,. Jody and Sheila don t let even a 
basketball game keep them from get
ting the1r chem1stry done! 

• Finnish foreign exchange student 
N1na Ne1m1 takes a break dunng lunch 
to gab w1th J1ll and Wendy 

Wendy Andersen 
Chad Boomgarden 
Kathenne Dumont 



tl-
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A Trying Year 

... Chad Boomgarden leaps mto the a1r to 
show his tremendous appreclat1on for the 
school 's foodl 

J 
uniors! Time to take the ACT, build 
prom, take chemistry, and sand
wich other activities somewhere in 
between! 

Of course the highlight of the year is 
getting to put on a prom. The excitement 
starts in November and doesn't stop until 
it's over in May! Even the juniors can get 
sick of all the planning! " I think I'm going 
to die the next time someone says 
'PROM'!" was Howard Georgeson's way 
of letting everyone know how exc1ted he 
was about everything! _,y; 

Chemistry was one class many of the 
juniors found " trying " throughout the 
year. Trying to blow up the school by mix
ing chemicals together and trying to get 
the chemical formula for nitroglycerin out 
of Mr. Ward were two of the many 
" peaceful " things done in chemistry. 

The juniors had fun building a float 
that won the Homecoming Parade and dis
cussing their favorite television show 
" ALF". One other activity that seemed 
very important to some juniors was hang
ing around in the hall , waiting for that spe
cial " someone" to appear! 

Greg Johnson 
Jody Kaarup 
Ntna Ne1m1 

J1ll Oltmanns 
Paul Rayburn 
Dan1elle Sm1th 
Sheila Woodward 
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Ricky He1delberger 
T1m Johnson 

Kathy Jorgensen 
T1m Koehler 

1 6 Sophomores 

.,. Tim Johnson and T1m Johnson 
greet each other befor~ Home
commg parade. Our Tun osed •s the 
congressman dunng the ~e . 

... Todd and Stacy d1scuss the proper 
way to address a busmess letter dur
mg Sixth period typ1ng class. 

Renae Duxbury 
Edd1e Elsberry 

Knstie Georgeson 



Going Places 

E
veryone tries, but no one can keep 
up with a sophomore! Take your 
average sophomore for example. 
His life revolves around his biolo

g~ book. Everyday you can look in stu-
dyhall and find some sophomore trying to 
get his homework done before class! " The 
material we do is college level! I'm going 
to test out of biology in college! " says 
Kathy Jorgensen. 

This class' favorite activity is relaxing, 
although they rarely have time for it! Many 
are involved in sports, and all of them like 
to " cruise" with their friends. This cruising 
has caused a few problems! When some
one mentions the word " pickup" the so
phomores immediately think of patrolmen 
instead of Ford or Chevy! 

Tim Johnson got to be famous during 
Homecoming. The class wanted to do 
something fun with their float, and had Tim 
be congressman candidate Tim Johnson 
for a day! 

Kathy Jorgensen (alias Heather ThomasV 
exh1b1ts her modeling talents dunng the )) 
Watertown G1rls Basketball Tournament. '/ 

Knstl Lange 
Chad ess 
Stacy Re1ners 

Todd Spomer 
Sharon Trenerry 
Kyle W1ebes1ek 

Sophomores 1 7 



• Aaron Gerdes and Mark Bunger at· 
tempt to d1st1nguish between ac1ds 
and bases dunng the1r phys1cal SCI· 

ence class. 

,.¥" 
• Hudley Koerner ~1ves the camera a 
sly gnn whole he tnes to f1ll out h1s lab 
report-on vanous types of chem1cals 

Teresa Abbas 
Jenmfer Adra1n 

Kristin Aeschlimann 

Mar Bunger 
Aaron Gerdes 

Jeremy Hansen 



Growing Pains 

Steph Petersen gets caught actually ta -
tng homework home. Steph always en
joyed cart1ng her enttre locker home every 
mght! 

I 
nitiation. The most feared word in the 
freshmen vocabulary! The utterance 
of this word struck terror in each and 
every freshman's heart! Initiation, 

(once it's over!) isn't all bad. With this initi· 
ation comes privilege, which leads to re
sponsibility. There isn't a freshman alive 
who hasn't always wanted to finally be part 
of the "high school crowd." Surviving initi· 
ation and lots of pushups is just part of 
growing up. 

The term initiation is not the only word 
the freshmen are aware of. They also 
seem to be very acquainted with the terms 
homework, pain, and mean upperclass· 
men! Mention the words pushup or front 
row, and most, if not all of the freshmen, 
will be inclined to turn their heads. 

People say learning how to handle re· 
sponsibilities under pressure is all part of 
growing up. Whether it be through initia· 
tion or learning, these kids are on their 
way! 

Herman Hovaldt 
Hudley Koerner 
Kent Mehlhaf 

James Ness 
Steph Petersen 
Chris Schroederme1er 

Freshmen 19 



Cindy Andersen 
Russ Anderson 

Jamte Brandsrud 
Mttch DeNeut 

Tommy Elsberry 

Molly Gerdes 
Chns Hovaldt 

Jtm Jager 
Carmen Rayburn 

Knstln Woodward 

20 Junior High 

.,. Jennifer Johnson looks up from her 
computer dunng seventh grade math. 
The seventh graders learned com put· 
er basics from Mr. Holzkamm. 

• Russ Anderson loafs dunng hts fa· 
vonte class, home ec! The boys trad· 
ed shop for home ec during the sec· 
ond semester. 



Fitting In 

A 
big change was what the 
junior high students en
dured this year. The sev
enth and eighth graders 

learned how to adjust to new roles 
in life. 

Did anyone see ALF last 
night? Walking into an eighth 
grade class on Tuesday morning 
without seeing ALF was a capital 
offense! Kristin Woodward and 
Molly Gerdes had a unique reason 
for watching ALF. "Aif makes 
Mondays go by faster!" This 
strange sentiment was echoed by 
other eighth graders also! Why 
was this show so popular? Only 
the eighth graders know! 

Although it is hard to believe, 
this group of 1 0 kids can do some
thing besides watch TV! Many of 
the students are involved in 
sports, and half the class is a part 
of the band. 

Being the new kids on the 
block was a challenge for many of 
the seventh graders. Not knowing 
where to go and learning how to 
make the most of the three min
utes between classes were things 
that took patience and a lot of de
termination. "Getting to be part of 
the high school crowd is great, but 
it sure took some getting used to," 
said Beth Trenerry. 

Learning how to juggle home
work, sports, and fun were quite 
a problem for the class at first. 
Eventually, most of them got the 
hang of it. Even their teachers no
ticed the improvement. "Their ad
justment period is over. I think 
they are finally used to junior 
high," said their geography teach
er, Mr Kent Wolford. 

Enc Aeschhmann 
Jerome Georgeson 
Kristy Henriksen 

Becky Jacobson 
Delena Johnson 
Jenmfer John on 
Knsty Jorgensen 
Eric Knock 

Sara Mellegaard 
Amy Morek 
Joel Oltmanns 
Laura Stacey 
Beth Trenerry 



Catching 
On ' ' c aught in the Act" su1ts the students 

of the fifth and sixth 
grade well. They 

are always doing something! 
The fifth grade, taught by Mrs. 

Jan Harmon, achieved many things 
that were thought to be impossible in 
the fourth grade. Learning huge spel
ling words and playing an instrument 
weren't as hard as everyone thought! 
Studies were difficult, but fun . While 
studying about Pilgrims, the students 
ate a real " Pilgrim" meal . 

The sixth grade was not to be out
done! Members of the girls basketball 
team (including the fifth grade) could 
boast of an undefeated season. The 
boys also chalked up a good season 
of play, as they gained the experience 
they needed for future years . 

Whether it was studying capitals 
or just having fun; th1s class is always 
capable of showing their stuff! 

Fifth Grade, Back row; D.J. Ebdrup, Angie Re1ners . Chris Goettertz, Corey Anderson, Chuck 
Gerdes Middle row, Mrs. Harmon, Lynette Bagley, Erin Nielsen, Jenny Olesen, Dahce John
son, J1m Gerdes. Front row; B1lly Jacobson, Brad Lange, M1tch Sm1th, Melis aD N ul, Jarrod 
~gena. Jeremy Carlson. 

I I 
I 

Sixth Grade, Back row; Jeann1e Monen, Julie Plahn, Leasa Woodward , Laura Woodward, 
Dav1d Stacey, He1d1 Mehlhaf. Front row; Mr. Janssen, Sara Bunger, Shelly M1lls , Amy Abbas , 
Jackie Brandsrud, Joe Mikkelsen, Mrs. Halverson. 

David Stacey looks up from h1s craft he IS mak1ng This group of f1fth grade students looks surprised as the camera catches them puzzling over 
dunng the sixth grade class free t1me. an lntngumg problem. The f1fth grade class worked 1n groups and made life-s•ze pictures of 

several famous people. 

22 Fifth & Sixth 



Third Grade, Back row; N1cole Rayburn, K1m Gerdes, M1ke Abbas, K1rk Ebdrup. Middle row; 
Enc P tersen , Sara Johnson, Jayme Leber, Steven Hagena. Bottom row; Clint Schroeder
mel r. Jenny Go ttertz, Jo y DeNeUI, Matt Olesen. 

Fourth Grade, Back row; Ms. McG1nn1s, Joshua Oltmanns, Jerem1ah Larson, Brian Sm1t, 
Ryan Tronbak. Front row; Lisa Mehlhaf, Lesl1e Wiebes1e • Laurie Plahn, Laura Hummel. 

Kimmy Gerdes and Joey DeNeui pract1ce the1r recorders d1hgently dunng Mrs BergJOrd 's 
mus1c class . All th1rd graders were Instructed on how to play th1s un1que Instrument. 

Growing 
~d Changing 

T 
rying to describe the third and 
fourth graders can sometimes 
be very difficult. At one moment 
they are hard at work on book 

reports and taking spelling tests, and the 
next thing you know they are planning 
parties, discussing who is going to win 
the Super Bowl, and going out for re
cess. 

With their teachers, Mrs Beverly 
Spomer and Ms. Connie McGmnis, the 
students made it a year to remember! 
Everyone took part in the "Book It" pro
gram sponsored by Pizza Hut. "Book It" 
motivated the students to read books by 
offering a pizza to the kids who read the 
required amount of books. This was 
very beneficial to both education and the 
kids' appetites! 

After a year of growing and chang
ing, the third and fourth graders are 
ready to climb up another rung of the 
ladder; a rung they hope will be as excit-) 
ing as the last. ~ ~ 

Clint Schroedermeler gets caught by the camera 
as he prepares to leave the third grade classroom. 
Trying to sneak out Clint? 

Third and Fourth 23 



Bugs 
and Buddies 

T 
he first few years of school are al
ways fun! This year was highlight
ed by the annual trip to the circus 
in Sioux Falls. 

The kindergarten class had a very 
busy year under their teacher, Mrs. Diane 
DeGroot. They started their own bug col
lection and earned a class pizza party dur
ing the " Book It' ' program. Already look
ing to the future, the k ds took a computer 
class! 

Next stop: First grade! This year's 
first graders polished up on their ABC 's 
and 123's with their teacher, Mrs. Jean 
Lounsbery. They also learned how to read 
on their own. 

Taking a trip to Newton Hills and get
ting to tour their first f1re station were just 
some of the things the second graders 
were able to do. Their teacher, Mrs Kelly 
Preheim also used the " buddy" system 
with the biology students. 

Kindergarten- Back row; Mrs. Dtane DeGroot, Teri Hovaldt, Ryan Murphy, Mnhsa Clar , 
Kasey Rtchards, Chnstopher Ntelsen, Evert Olesen. Middle row; Daniel B n on, Steven 
Ford, Laura Hagena, John Schnetderman, Darcy Andersen, Thresha Flyg r, K n Nickel. 
Front row; Jessica Farrar, Rebecca Stmonsen, Adam Rayburn, Jerem ah Hora, Sh ri Carl
son, Scotty Green. 

First Grade- Back row; Joshua Leber, Bnan Plahn, Jason Tronbak, Jason Wtrth, Joshua 
Ford. Middle row; Mrs. Jean Lounsbery, Bradley Georgeson, Thayetss Koerner, Amanda 
Trenerry, Brandy Ray, Darby Johnson. Front row; M1chael Elsberry, Ellen Go ttertz, Elhe 
H1ghstreet, John Stacey, Sonya Parmeley. 

Second Grade- Back row; Kara Elsberry, Amy Larson, Jay Larson, Tncta Smtt, Jesse Ray. 
Middle row; Mrs. Kelly Prehetm, Ntcholas Green, Pamela Ntckel , J1m Brandsrud, Chad Aes
chltmann, Brad Farrar, Stephante Hummel. Front row; Justtn Carlson, Mike Mark, Mark 
Smtth, T.J . Koehler, Valerie Parmeley. 

" Kara Elsberry constructs a 
snowman out of dough dunng 
art class in the second grade. 

~ Laura Hagena leads the 
class 1n a song w1th the help 
of her fnend , Wally Gator. 



In addit1on to teach1ng the sixth grade, Mr. Steve Janssen .nstructed all of the grade P.E. 
classes . Here he helps Brandy Ray w1th her tumbling . 

Darlene Schissel and Thelma Mikkelsen stand with their " sombrero cakes" 1n front of the 
bulletin board they made in honor of national school lunch week. 

The special education instructor th1s year 
was Ms. Linda Fansin. 

-// 

... Michaelene Preheim was the speech thera
pist this year She spent two days a week 
helping students develop the1r speech. 

"' As the school's jan1tors, Larry Ness and 
Evelyn Nielsen spent many hours work1ng to 
keep our school spotless. 

Extra 
Effort ~ 

G 
iving that extra effort took 
time, but the people that 
make up the Hurley staff did 
just that. 

Steve Janssen taught the P.E. clas
ses and the sixth grade. 

Darlene Schissel and Thelma 
Mikkelsen prepared nutritious meals for 
the students. 

Teaching the special education 
class at Hurley was Linda Fansin. 

Michalene Preheim helped many 
children with speech therapy. 

Larry Ness and Evelyn Nielsen 
served as the school 's janitors. 

Hurley's bus dnvers got the kid's to 
school safe and sbund. L/ 

Donald Jorgensen, Marly Gerdes, and Noble 
Jensen were the fearless bus dnvers for the year 



Taking 
Control 

' ' I 've spent seventeen years in 
education and never had the 
fun I'm having this year! " 
Those are the words of Hur-

ley School's superintendent and ele
mentary principal. Mike Elsberry is in his 
first year as helmsman of the school. He 
brings w1th h1m a doctorate degree m ed
ucation and a strong leadership style 
which he uses to keep the school run
ning smoothly and effectively. 

Of course, Mr. Elsberry is one of 
many people vital to the success of a 
school. Secondary principal Don Plahn 
has been employed in that position for 
the past five years. His experience and 
enjoyment of young people make him an 
asset to the school. 

Overseeing the operation of the 
school 1s the board of education . Al
though it isn 't always the most popular 
job in town, it is one that is necessary. 
This group of people is dedicated to the 
improvement of education. 

The student council is a group of re
sponsible young people who represent 
the whole student body. Their most im
portant job is to provide the communica
tion link between the students and the 
administration. 

Running the affairs of the school was the JOb of these seven people. Left to Right; Jim 
Georgeson, Ralph Duxbury, Don Rayburn , Supt. Mr. Elsberry, Busmess Manager Judy 
Gerdes, Board President K81th Bagley, and Lowell Andersen. 

As superintendent, Mr. Mike Elsberry was 1n charge of the bas c funct1001ng of the school . 

• Principal Don Plahn endured a lot of harass1ng from the stu
dents, but still managed to keep a f1rm reign on the happemngs 
1n the high school. He was also the athlet1c director. 

" Student Council: Fourth row; D. Hansen, T. Spomer. Third row; 
D. Kluckman, P. Rayburn, N. Neimi. Second row; K. Jorgensen, 
E. Elsberry. Front row; A. Gerdes, M Bunger. 



Retired ••• But Never Forgotten 

3~ank You, /111'1 Gid m, 
:Jo,. 3w nlv-3wo U a,.j Of 
:JJ JicaleJ ~,.vic 3o 3ft 
fiu,./e'l Sc~oo/ :J);, f,.icl 

8 
eing business manager is a hec
tic job; one many people 
wouldn't wish on their worst ene
my! Betty Eidem held this posi-

tion for twenty-two years. Mrs. Judy 
Gerdes took over the position, and along 
with Betty, has seen and done everything 
from nursing a bleeding cut to balancing 
all of the school 's books! 

Having every teacher constantly wan
ting information on something would give 
anyone a headache! Betty and Judy are 
two of the most patient people any of the 
teachers know. These two ladies appear 
to be able to do three things at once, in
cluding leaping a tall building in a single 
bound! 

As Betty prepared to leave the school 
staff, friends and family decided to throw 
her a farewell party at the school. Former 
teachers at Hurley came and Betty was 
honored in many different ways. Hurley's 
mayor, Marie Anderson, even declared 
December 19 as official " Betty Eidem 
Day" in Hurley. 

Everyone was sad to see Betty go, but 
Judy Gerdes came in and did a fine job of 
taking over Betty's position in a short peri
od of time. Judy is the backbone of both 
teachers and administration. With her 
help, things run smoothly! 

--- II 

Judy Gerdes took over the JOb of bus1ness manager after Betty Ei
dem's ret~rement. She was a welcome add1t1on to the staff. 

Betty Eidem Is shown here w1th fam1ly and fnends dunng " Betty Day:·~ /}• 
The day was held 1n honor of all the work Betty has done dunng her 22 
years of sev1ce We'll m1ss you , Betty! 

Business Managers 27 



Hands-On 
""" .-." 

0 ll..b_and experience 
was a key factor to 
making the grade 
at HHS this year. 

More field trips and fun made 
learning science and math a 
much more rewarding experi
ence! 

How would you decide what 
colors are in a small sample of 
hydrogen? No chemistry stu
dent knew until an interesting 
lab experiment was done! 
Working with the help of their 
teacher, Mr. Alan Ward, the 
students made their own 
spectrometer and distin
guished between color bands 
in elements This was just one 
of many labs in this difficult 
but fun class! The students 
learned a lot through their 
hands-on experience! 

Where did all of this neat 
stuff come from? Numerous 
students uttered this state
ment when they entered Mr. 

... Mr. Ward attempts to help Paul 
f1gure out a d1ff1cutt chem1stry prob
lem. Mr. Ward came from Viborg 
everyday to teach 13 eager stu
dents the sc1ence of chem1sty 
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· Chemistry is a tough 
subject. Mr. Ward 
made learning it fun, 
but it was definitely a 
challenge'" 
-Sheila Woodward, 
duntor '<./'2 

Gary Galvin's science room. A 
vast array of objects were on 
display in his room - every
thing from snakes to ancient 
rocks' Most of Mr. Galvin's 
students were assigned bud
dies in the grade school. The 
high school students explain
ed any questions that the 
younger students had and 
took them on tours of the sci
ence labs. All of the science 
classes were treated to at 
least one field trip, ranging 

.,. The camera catches Sheila try
Ing to solve a tncky problem 1n AI· 
gebra II . Workmg on the board was 
one of the many different thmgs the 
students were encouraged to do in 
math. 

from hiking at Newton Hills to 
visiting the Augustana sci
ence fair. 

How do you apply the bino
mial series to probability? 
Only two people in HHS know 
the answer - Mr. Randy 
Holzkamm and senior math 
student Jackie Georgeson. 
"Mr. Holzkamm is very smart, 
but gets it down to our level," 
stated Jackie. In addition to 
the advanced classes, stu
dents from grades 7-12 can 
attest to monumental 
amounts of math homework. 
"We learn by doing," states 
Mr. Holzkamm. Many senior 
high students are also en
rolled in consumer math, 
which is taught by none other 
than our lA instructor, Mr. 
Tom Chnstians . Together, 
these instructor un a difficult 
but very successfut math pro
gram at HHS. K." 

r}.V\ r~' 
,.,.-----, 

.,. Kristin and Jennifer are caught try1ng 
to blow up the school. Mr. Galvm is in the 
background ready to offer these two 
g1rls some ass1stance! 



• Teresa discusses a d1ff1cult algebra 
problem with Mr. Holzkamm wh le Jer
emy looks extremely puzzled 1n the 
background. 

• Protected by some very attract1ve 
looking goggles, Wendy prepares to do 
one of the many labs the chem1stry stu
dents endured throughout the year. • Delena and Jennifer try to do some of th81r 

homework In the sc1ence lab. Delena and Jen
nifer were two 7th graders who made the ad
justment to jun1or h1gh. 
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Well Done 
H ow would you go 

about finishing a 
term paper? Fif
teen juniors at Hur

ley could give you their an-
swers! For the first time this 
group was required by their 
English teacher, Mrs Karol 
Aeschlimann, to write the1r 
own term paper - complete 
with bibliography and foot
notes! The typing room was 
hectic as every student waited 
until the last minute to type 
lhetr;'"papers. 

Writing term papers wasn 't 
all that was done in this year's 
English classes which were 
taught by both Mrs. Aeschli
mann and Mrs Loretta Tren
erry. The seventh graders 
learned " a lot, including the 
correct spelling of the word! 
The freshmen and sopho
mores spent their time dread
ing grammar and learning 
about vanous types of litera-

"' Mrs. Aeschlimann tnes to an· 
swer Ricky 's question dunng En· 
glish II. In addit1on to teach1ng high 
school English, she also combined 
With the music d1rectors to create 
an All-School MUSICal. 
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enjoy learning lan
guages. In Hurley Ire
ceived the chance to 
take Spanish for the 
first time. 
-N1na Ne1mi, ex-
change student. 

ture. Besides doing term pa
pers, the juniors and the sen
iors spent time reading works 
by various authors ranging 
from Willa Cather to William 
Shakespeare. Creative writing 
talents were abundant in ev
ery English class as everyone 
was required to write in jour
nals every week. 

Foreign language at HHS 
had an interesting twist in it 
this year. Nina Neimi, a foreign 
exchange student from Fin-

1> Mrs. Trenerry helps Nina Ne1ml 
w1th her Span1sh I worksheet. Mrs. 
Trenerry was also the librarian at 
Hurley High. 

land, was the only person who 
took Spanish I! This was the 
fourth language she has 
learned. Also, Mrs. Trenerry 
traveled to Viborg every morn
ing to teach Spanish II . 

The social studies courses 
were made Interesting this 
year by Mr Kent Wolford 's 
new way of teachrng. Instead 
of sitting in the traditional 
rows and hearing a history 
lecture, he formed groups to 
help students help them
selves learn. Each group had 
a leader and he/she was in 
charge of getting and keeping 
the group on track. It made 
things more of a challenge, 
and also made the students 
take an active role in their edu
cation. 

As the year came to a close, 
the teachers and students 
looked back with pride and 
could say, " well done." 

1> Why are these desks scattered all 
over? It s just Mr. Wolford try1ng a new 
teachmg technique to make students 
think on the1r own. 



• Mrs. AeschlimannC.es With two of her 
favonte students! / 

• Where m the world Is Saudi Arab1a? Her· 
man Hovaldt is try1ng h1s best to fmd 1t, but 
he's hav1ng a hard time' Fmd1ng countn s 
was JUSt part of learn1ng geography. 

• The senior girls hold a group d1scuss1on 
dunng English IV. Are they really d1scuss1ng 
Shakespeare? 
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Real Life 
uring nearly ~very 
student s stay at 
Hurley, eY, take at 
least one vocational 

arts class}be it home econom
ics or shop. Most students 
find this a real learning experi
ence. 

Home ec is no longer just 
for girls! Many guys have de
cided that they are going to 
need to cook and sew when 
they enter the 'real " world . 
Watching the boys attempt to 
sew a button hole is some
times extremely funny, but 
many of them have practiced 
and now can do a button hole 
better than any of the girls! 

Of course, with all o the 
boys taking home ec, you can 
expect to find some gitls in 
shop The eighth grade girls 
take shop for an entire semes
ter, and several other girls are 
involved in some of the other 
industnal arts classes. 

• Dorothy studies her pattern di
rections as Mrs. Meyer ass1sts Jod• 
1n cutt1ng out her material dunng 
semor home ec. 
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"Textbook work dur
ing woodworking 
isn't nearly as fun as 
the hands on experi
ence." 
-Hudley Koerner, 
Freshman 

FHA has taken on a new 
meaning under home ec 
teacher and advisor Lavonne 
Meyer's direction Nineteen 
people took Action Activity 
Events to the district meeting 
in Beresford, and all received 
a superior rating. Jackie Geor
geson served as a district offi
cer and gave Hurley a bigger 
voice in the crowd. New activi
ties were undertaken here at 
home by the FHA. An FHA pic
nic was held along with a fund 

~> Edd1e carefully puts the fm1sh1ng 
touches on his woodworking proJ
ect by us1ng the band saw. 

raiser for the March of Dimes. 
Of course, the Sweetheart 
Ball was put on and, with the 
help of Mr. Preheim and his 
stereo, was a huge success. 

Shop and agriculture clas
ses can include many things. 
From auto mechanics to wel
ding, wood-working to bull 
judging, students learn many 
practical skills from their in
structors. M Stapleton 
keeps his classes ~aught up 
with the newest technology as 
he has incorporated the com
puter as a tool for his stu
dents. Tom Christiansen 
brings years of work experi
ence into his classroom. His 
outstanding ability as a crafts
man makes his classes espe
cially beneficial . 

I 

~> Mr. Christiansen g1ves Chad a few 
helpful pointers as he attempts to set the 
scale on the table saw. Mr. Chnst1ansen 
taught both shop and math classes 
throughout the year. 



• Donnie confers wtth Mr. Gene Stapleton 
about h1s grade m ag Mr Stapleton cam 
from V1borg every day to teach ag m the 
teacher-shanng program . 

... Rod looks bewildered as Mrs. Meyer at
tempts to show h1m how to cut out h1s sew
Ing pattern! ... Jackie looks as the camera catches her 

ma 1ng po for her FHA Act1on Activity 
Event. All teen part1c1pants receiVed su-
penors at the dtstnct contest. 
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B
eing 20 cents off on 
your New Horizon's 
accounting packet 
can be one of the 

most frustrating experiences 
in high school. If you see a stu
dent with accounting papers 
strewn over two or three 
desks you know they are com
pleting a frustrating but rewar
ding simulation in Mr. Pre
heim's Accounting I class. 
" Mr. Preheim gives us a lot of 
work but when you are done 
you know it, " commented 
Kathy Jorgensen. In add1t1on 
to an Accounting II class 
which involved the application 
of computerized accounting, 
the business curriculum in
cludes two years of typing and 
a business law class. 

Typing I students were 
taught how to use the word 
processor during the final se-

• The sophomore accountmg 
class IS shown here tackling the1r 
New Honzon packets. 
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Bit by Bit 

"Mr. Preheim 
made comput
er fun. It was 
never dull!" 

Rod Ander
son 

mester. They were one of the 
first classes to learn the word 
processor technique during 
their first year of typing . 

Mr. Preheim also teaches 
three levels of computer sci
ence. Students learn various 
things such as the history of 
computers, use of software, 
word processing, and pro
gramming in the first semes
ter. The next two semesters 

" Chad Boomgarden looks aston
IShed as he realizes how long h1s term 
paper really is' 

are primarily programming 
and getting into the advanced 
features of the computer. The 
seniors spent a day at Augus
tana College in Sioux Falls 
working with various compu
ters and attending mini
workshops which dealt with 
computers . 

Other classes also use the 
computer room for their stud
ies. All of the English classes 
used the word processor for 
their term papers. Mr. Holzk
amm brought his seventh 
grade math class in to get 
them acquainted with the 
computer at an early age. He 
also taught them the basics of 
computer programming. The 
home ec department also ac
quired their own computer to 
use as a teaching aid in sever
al of the home ec classes. 

" Everyone is wearing senous expres
SIOns as students from the two comput
er classes work on their new aSSign
ments. 



... Business and computer teacher Mr. 
Prehe1m g1ves Kyle a hand w1th his ac
counting packet. 

• Mr. Holzkamm shows the seventh 
grade math class the basics of comput
er. 

• Hope Johnson IS pract1cmg her speed typ
mg as she tnes to get her Computer II ass1gn
m nt done on t1m . 
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the value of 
friendship 

F
riends are a very important part of high 
school life. The friendships that are made 
during high school are remembered long 
after graduation is over. 

years mean dating. The fnendships made here can 
be the most fun, and the most painful. 

There is no monetary value that can be placed 
on a friendship. In high school, friendships are of
ten more Jmportant because of the growmg and 
changing that teenagers experienc Everybody 
needs someone they an confide in; someone they 
can trust. Friends Influence the way teenagers 
think, act, and dress. Friends often have more con
trol over what one does than do one's own par
ents! That special friend gets one through the 
worst of times and makes the best times that much 
more enjoyable. And, of course, the high school 

In a school the size of Hurley, the students are 
all friends to some degree. A special bond d v l
ops as you are not a number, but an important part 
of a small allegience- a student from Hurley H1gh 
School. '--.! 
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• Molly, Knstm A., Knstm W., Steph, 
and Carmen relax w1th the1r basket
ball cake dunng the Watertown Bas
ketball Tournament. 

.,. Jod1 Homan ta es a brea from her 
strenuous stud1es to g1ve Kathy Jor
gensen some fnendly adviCe 

.,. Donnie, Greg, and Jamie 
gather around thetr new hop 
proJeCt to play penny basket
ball. 



Howard and Paul sprawl out on top of the library f1hng card table and 
try to find an 1nterest1ng news art1cle 

As the cold weather sets 1n, Knstln , Dorothy, and 
Stacy snuggle up m the1r blanket and attempt to keep 
warm dunng the Wakonda footbau game. 
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ahead! 

• spr1ng 
fever 

unshine! After being cooped up in a dis
mal schoolroom learning everything from 
A to z. spring is a welcome word among 
Hurley High students. Spring brings with 

Spnng also brings with it the end of school . 

it warm weather, and warm weather means out
door fun. 

For most of the students 1t s a happ occurance. 
But for some. especially the seniors 1t can be a 
very sad event. Spring brings with it the reality of 
the future lying ahead. 

From April on , teachers have to deal with 
spring fever. Classrooms can get really drab when 
students can look out the window and see the sun
shine beaming down out of a clear blue sky! Any 
girl in Hurley would tell you that the spring sun is 
perfect for gettmg a tan. Ask any boy the same 
question, and some of them would say that the 
warm weather means motorcyle riding while 
others would say it means a long summer of work 
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• Having fun in the sun IS all Jeremy 
Hansen and Kent Mehlhaf care about 
as they engage 1n a fnendly arm wres
thng match. 

" Coach Holzkamm, Donovan H., and 
Chad B. d1scuss several strateg1es to 
use 1n the upcommg medley relay . 

"T1m Spomer and Donovan 
Han en show their culinary ta· 
I nts dunng the annual semor 
home ec barbeque. 



Rod Anderson and Jimmy Jager do the•r best to amatat th ar tavonte 
wrestling heroes - Hul Hogan and Randy Savage 

As their senior days of school come to a close, Hope 
Johnson and Jodd1e Poppenga go outdoors to work 
an the FHA concessiOn stand donng Rally Day. 
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T 

A 
s the girls basketball 
players entered the 1986-
87 basketball season, 
they knew that teamwork 

was an essential part of each and 
every game. With only two seniors 
on the team, the players looked to 
each other to provide leadership. 

Through every practice, this 
dedicated group was driven with the 
hopes of victory. Every day of prac
tice brought new lessons and new 
ideas. Teamwork was an important 

ingredient in every game they played 
and was stressed all season long by 
head coach Gary Galvin. " I felt that 
this season we got along much bet
ter than we ever have before. To win 
you have to play as a team, not as 
mdiv1duals, " stated semor center 
Dorothy Kluckman. 

Sweat and practice weren't the 
only components of the season. 
Friendships and lasting memories 
became an important asset to the 
girls, espec1ally dunng the long bus-

" Stacy boxes out her opponent as she watches 
the ball leave She11a·s hands Stacy was g1ven a 
trophy for bemg the hardest worker on the basket
ball team . 

... Sheila Woodward pulls up for the JUmp shot as 
Stacy Remers p1c s off the defender. She1 a re
ceived All-Conference honorable ment1on. 

''Teamwork 
was really a big 
reason for our 
success this 
year. You could 
sense how well 

got 

rides to the other towns. 
The season was full of ups and 

downs, but the team managed to 
maintain a record of 10-10. 
Throughout the entire season, the 
girls were always told to remember 
that teamwork does make the differ
ence. 

" Jody Kaarup gets off anoth r shot before 
the def nse can g t organ1z d Jody was 
named to the All-Conference team 

everyone 
along while 
were 
court." 

on 
we 
the 

- Stacy Reiners 

Back row: Coach Galvm Jod1 H Carmen R 
Kathy J Kr stm A , Jody K , She1la W Dorothy 
K Molly G , Steph P Stacy R , Knst G Kns 
L • Damelle S , Krrstm W , Mgr Duane F , Front 
row: Laura H Renae D W ndy A , Teresa A , 
Pau a G , Stat Jack1e G , Stat Sharon T 
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Beresford 
El Pont 
Par er 
Bnd ewat r 
Irene 
V1borg 
'Irene 
'Centerv e 
'Viborg 
Centerville (OT) 
M nno 
Fre man Public 
Manon 
Alcester 
Gayv1lle-Vol n 
Wa onda 
Camstota 
Freeman Acad 
Baltic 
'Alcester 

Season record 1 0-1 0 

Opp 
17 
37 
55 
55 
50 
61 
39 
55 
52 
53 
60 
43 
66 
39 
55 
88 
23 
39 
63 
60 

·o notes tournament act on 

HHS 
42 
44 
53 
42 
52 
41 
44 
46 
38 
52 
64 
47 
62 
50 
67 
63 
71 
65 
44 
56 

• Jodi Homan concentrates on convert1ng 
her steal 1nto two pomts. 

• Dorothy Kluckman gets around her defend
er and goes 1n for an easy two pomts. 
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Se 

F
our sen1ors provided the 
leadership for this year 's 
Bulldog football team . Se
nior Co-captain 's Donovan 

Hansen, Tim Spomer, Rod Ander-
son , and Mike DeNeui did their best 
to set an example for the rest of the 
Bulldogs to follow. When the rest of 
the team needed advice, they knew 
they could turn to the seniors. 

This year 's Bulldog team was 
composed of some young but expe
rienced players. New head coach 

Kent Wolford inherited a team with received the Hustler Award . Both 
few players but a lot of game expen
ence. These players were small , but 
made up for their lack of size with 
excellent speed and h1tt1ng ability. 
Unfortunately for the Bulldogs, injur
ies to sevaral key players seemed to 
come at the critical Situation in many 
games. 

Donovan Hansen was voted the 
team's Most Valuable Player. Han
sen also was named to the All-Con
ference squad. Junior Paul Rayburn 

Rayburn and classmate Howard 
Georgeson received All-Conference 
honorable mention honors. Sopho
more Todd Spomer was named the 
team 's overall Most Improved Play
er for the 1986-87 football season. 

~ Hurley's offensive line holds back th d 
fenslve onrush just long enough for Howard 
Georgeson to squeak by for a f1rst down. 

~ Tim Spomer drops back 1nto the pocket and 
scans the field for an open Bulldog rece1ver. Tim 
was one of four sen1or co-captams on the team. 

• Rod Anderson scrambles left and looks down
field for an open rece1ver Anderson was a B1.1lldog 
co-capta1n th1s year. 
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This year was 
an improvement 
over last year. 
The record 
doesn't show 
the true story of 
the season. We 
lost a lot of 
close games. 
- Paul Rayburn 

Back row: Stat Jack1 G , Coach Wolford, Todd 
S , Chad N , Chad B., Donovan H , Jam1e J 
Donme J., Coach Holzkamm, Middle row: Mgr 
M1tch D • Duane F., Rod A , Howard G , Tim J , 
Tim S., R1c H , M D., Mgr J1m J , Front row: 
T1m K , Kyle W , Chns S., Paul A , Aaron G , 
Edd1e E 



St•ckney 
Parker 
lren 
·v,borg 
Centerv 
Gayvlll -Volin 
Alcester 
Wa ond 

Season record 0-8 

Opp 
42 
26 
42 
34 
34 
24 
so 
51 

·oenot s Homecommg Game 

HHS 
0 
14 
7 
18 
12 
12 
14 
0 

.o. Donovan Hansen ga•ns extra yardage by 
st•ff-arm•ng the defender. Donovan was on 
the All-Conference team. 

-4 Chad Ness gets a firm grasp on the ball be
fore he turns upfield. 

7 
c 
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P 
eople often wonder just 
what kind of sport volley
ball is. Many think it in
volves little practice and 

even less effort. People don 't actual
ly realize how much time is spent 
practicing every aspect of the game. 

Under the new and invigorating 
coaching techniques of Mr. Randy 
Holzkamm, the team practiced just 
as hard as they would have in any 
other sport. To increase the girls ' 

jumping abilities, he Introduced the asm of the team. 
squat jumping technique. Just the As a few tears were shed after 
mention of these two little words a crushing season-endmg loss to 
brought terror and eventually ex- Viborg , the team sat in the dimly lit 
haustion upon the girls . locker room and reflected on the 

Dedication was the name of the joys that the season had brought 
game for the team and their coach . them. They all agreed that a 12-8 re
Practicing on Friday nights showed cord was nothing to be ashamed of! 
that the team wanted to go as far as 
destiny would take them. Even early 

morn1ng practices during Christmas ... The perfect v1ew of th strateg1c setup for 
vacation didn 't dampen the enthusi- a Bulldog k1ll sp• e. 

" Dorothy and Hope take a brea from th 1r stren
uous act1v1ty to attack some munch•es an the loc er 
room dunng the reg•on volleyball tournament. 

• Jack1e Georgeson takes a bad bump and makes 
an excellent bac wards save to prevent V1borg 
from sconng a poant. 
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''This year went 
a lot better than 
last year. We 
worked hard to 
get into shape 
and could keep 
up with the oth
er teams better. 
It was great!" 
-Jackie 
Georgeson 

Back row: Coach Holz amm Knst1n A Steph 
P • Sharon T . Hope J Dorothy K , J :1 0 , Stacy 
A , Jac e G . Kns L , Stat Sh W , Front row: 
Mgr Renae D . Jod1 H , Jennafer A • Teresa A 
Jody K . Kathy J . Danaelle S , N1na N Stat 
Laura H 



Beresford 
V1borg 
Canton 
SDSD-SFC 
Avon 
Tn-Va ey 
W.nner 
Avon 
Harnsburg 
Alcest r 
V1borg 
Ale ster 
SDSD-SFC 
Parker 
Parker 
·Avon 
·vborg 
• arty 
·Parker 
·v1borg 

Season r cord 12-8 

Opp 
1 
2 
2 
0 
0 
2 
1 
0 
0 
0 
2 
1 
0 
2 
2 
0 
2 
0 
0 
2 

·oeno s r on tournament 

HHS 
2 
0 
0 
2 
2 
1 
2 
2 
2 
2 
0 
2 
2 
0 
0 
2 
0 
2 
2 
0 

• Hope Johnson gets under the ball and 
bumps 1t to Jodi Homan to set up the offense. 

• Kris Lange hustles after the ball and bumps 
it back to her teammat s. 
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H 
ard work and a lot of extra 
effort were the key mgre
dients to this year' s boys 
basketball season. Boys 

could often be found after pract1ce 
" shooting hoops" or working on 
free throws. 

Although the team record was 
only 7-13, over half of the games 
were lost by 10 points or less and 
two were lost in overtime. Foul trou
ble, turnovers , and the ball bouncing 
the wrong way haunted the Bulldogs 

at the end of close games. 
New head coach Kent Wolford 

inhented a young but expenenced 
Bulldog team in his first year of 
coaching boys basketball at Hurley. 
Three senior boys were always 
there to provide leadership. It 1s no 
surpnse that these three led the 
team in nearly every category. Do
novan Hansen led the team m scor-

man and was given the team 's 
Hustler Award . T1m Spomer ran 
the offense for much of the year 
and led both in steals and assists. 

The loss of the semors will be 
felt , as the team IS gomg to be 
looking for new leadership next 
season. 

ing and rebounding and was named • Donovan Hansen uses the screen set by 
Chad Boomgard n to take h1s defender out 

the team 's Most Valuable Player. of the play Donovan was named to the All-
Rod Anderson was the " 3-polnt" Conference team 

• After a steal at the othef end of the court, T•m 
Spomer lays the bal~vp for two points. 

• Rod Anderson eyes the bas1<et as he prepares 
to add two po1nts to Hurley's total dunng the Can
istota game Rod was g•ven the Hustler Award for 
boys basketball. 
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''The season had 
its ups and 
downs. The best 
'up' was beating 
Wakonda by one 
point. Centerville 
was also exciting 
even though we 
lost by two 
points." 
-Donovan 

Hansen 

Var 1ty Boys Basketball. Back row: Stat 
Jod1 H , Rod A , Donovan H , Chad B Donme 
J Stat Dorothy K , Middle row: Mgr Edd e 
E T1m J . Jam1e J A cky H T1m S , Chad 

, Todd S Mgr 1tch D , Front row: Mgr 
Duane F , Paul A Coach Elsberry Coach 
Wolford, Aaron G Mgr J1m J 



B-team boys basketball. Back row: Mgr 
Eddte E , Mgr Duane F , Mtddle row: Mgr 
J1m J , Hud y K • T1m J., Jeremy H , Todd S • 
Chad N Aaron G . K nt M Mgr M tch D • 
Front row: Kyl W. R1ck H. Coach Elsb rry, 
Coach Wolford, Chns S , Ttm K 

M nno 
Parker 
Irene 
Rutland 
0 Is St ary s 
Viborg (OT) 
*lren 
*Gayvt -Vohn 
*VIborg 
c nt rv1ll (2 OT) 
Garretson 
Gayvt -Vohn 
Camstota 
Alcester 
Fr man Acad 
Wa onda 
Lenno JV 

anon 
Balt•C 
·eenterv e 

season Record 7-13 

Opp 
57 
50 
72 
50 
97 
70 
86 
62 
62 
93 
68 
56 
57 
59 
58 
57 
59 
67 
88 
60 

·o notes Tournam nt Act on 

HHS 
48 
33 
61 
52 
65 
66 
43 
61 
70 
91 
50 
72 
71 
43 
61 
58 
60 
60 
51 
45 

Chad Boomgardert _ an Inbound pass 
and l!iYS 11 In for two potnt$. 

"----
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I
f a person could sum up the sea
sons of both Hurl y trac teams 
w1th one word, that word m1ght be 
ach1evement. The word could 

also be "hard work." Whatever the 
word may be, 1t would always center 
around challenges, victones, or 
even heartbreakmg defeats. The 
g1rls' squad under Coach Randy 
Holzkamm, and the boys' team un
der Coach M1ke Elsb rry, were ma
jor conten~rs for t1tles at the track 
meets hel during the duratio of the 

c (\f\ ' t t> 

At the close of the season, six 
g1rls and thre boys quahf1 d 1n th 1r 
resp ct1ve events for th Stat 

rack Me t held 1n Madison and 
S1oux Falls. The m dl y relay t am, 
conststmg of Jod1 Homan, J1ll Olt
manns, Steph P t rs n, and Jody 
Kaarup, part1c1pated tn the State 

" Chad Boomg rd n grit h t th nd I unch 
the shot put dunng th lr n lnv1tat10n Tr c 
M t 

• Jack1 Georgeson nds th shot put fly1ng 
throu h h 1r on h r w y to a n w Hurl y hot 
put r cord 
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''My opinion 1s 
that it went 
great! This is a 
small group, but 
everyone has 
worked hard 
and made it a lo 
of fun!' ' 
-Coach 

Holzkamm 
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FOOTBALL 

All-Conference Donovan Hansen 
Honorable Mention Paul Rayburn 

Howard Georgeson 
GIRLS BASKETBALL 

All-Conference 
Honorable Mention 

Jody Kaarup 
Sheila Woodward 

BOYS BASKETBALL 

All-Conference 
Honorable Mention 

Donovan Hansen 
Rod Anderson 

VOLLEYBALL 

Most Valuable Player Jodi Homan 
Stacy Reiners 

Jody Kaarup 
Dorothy Kluckman 

Hustler Award 
Hustler Award 
Most Improved Player 

Outstanding Female 
Outstanding Males 

TRACK 

Steph Petersen 
Tim Spomer 

Howard Georgeson 

Male Athlete of the Year 
Donovan Hansen 

Female Athlete of the Year 
Stacy Reiners 

Male Athlete of the Year Donov n H nsen 
JUmps over h1s defend r on th way to two 
po1nts. 

... Tim Spomer shows off h1s long JUmp form. He 
was one of two Outstandmg Male tracksters. 

• Female Athlete of the Year Stacy Reiners 
goes up for a kill sp1ke dunng the V1borg volley
ball game. 



Football. Top to bottom: Steph Petersen, 
Hope Johnson, Jody Kaarup, Jenmfer Adn
an 

C 
heerleaders have a b1g 
j ob dur ing athlet ic 
events . Maintain ing 
crowd control is an as

pect of cheerleading that many 
people never cons1der. If the fans 
get excited during the game, it is 
the cheerleader's job to keep them 
from getting out of control . In a 
close game, this is often eas1er 
said than done. d\ 

New ideas were added ~his) 
year Different routines w~ 
rna e up and line dances were de
veloped to give every cheerleader 
a chance to show her individuality 
and creativity. New pyramids were 

made to fire up the crowd in a new 
and unique way. Every cheerlead
er tried hard to be creative and m
vent new " Bulldog" cheers to use 
m game situations. 

Cheerleadmg tryouts were 
held in May, under the instruction 
of the departing seniors. The un
derclassmen learned new cheers 
and how to cover their mistakes . 
Every cheerleader tried tn'eir ar-._ 
dest to g1ve each and every team 
member as much support as they 
could muster. Each team member 
was encouraged to be the best 
that they could be. 

Entertaming the crowd w1th a hne dance are Hope Johnson, Jenmfer Adrian and 
Steph Petersen . 

• Girls Basketball. Top row: Teresa Abbas, Renae 
Duxbury; Bottom row: Paula Georgeson, Wendy An
dersen. 

• Boys Basketball. Top row: Steph Petersen Jenni
fer Adrian, Renae Duxbury, Teresa Abbas Standing: 
Wendy Andersen, Jackie Georgeson, Hope John
son, Joddie Poppenga, Sitting: Paula Georgeson. 
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D 
o you know what was 
the only team in Hurley 
to go undefeated? The 

....J r 5-6 grade girls basket-
'. / ball team went 13-0, including a 
~.hhampionship trophy in the Wa

' i tertown Tournament. The boys 
.S 5-6 grade went 7-9 playing 

.( against several seventh grade 
teams. The 7-8 grade girls bas
ketball team didn't fair as well 
record-wise with a mark of 2-1 0. 
All of the basketball teams par
ticipated in Watertown, and 
each won at least one game. 

16 boys and girls participated 
in track and the boys also com
bined with Viborg to play junior 
high football for the first time in 
three years . 

7-8 grade cheerleaders. Top to bottom: 
Laura S., Amy M., Becky J. 

Girls Track. Back row: Coach Holzkamm, Susan 
P Molly G., Sara M., Jenmfer J ., Mgr. M1tch D., 
Front row: Delena J., Amy M., Beth T., Knsty H. 

7-8 grade girls basketball. Left to right: Amy M., Carmen R., Beth T., Conn•e F., Jam e B., 
Jenmfer J ., Sara M., Coach Elsberry, Molly G., Knst1n W , Delena J., Kns J , Bee y J., Laura 
S , Knsty H ; Kneeling: Mgr. Laune P., Stat. Mrs. Elsberry, Mgr. Kara E. 

5-6 girls basketball. Left to right: Coach Elsberry, Shelly M., Melissa D., Jenn1fer 0 ., Ang1e 
R., Jackte B , Laura W , Leasa W., Julie P., He1d1 M., Enn N., Lynette B., Sara B.; Kneeling: 
Mgr. Laune P., Stat. Mrs. Elsberry, Mgr. Kara E. 

Football. Back row: Dale F., J1m P., Sam C., Jtm J., Davtd H., Russ A., Thtrd row: Rex P., 
Jeff N., Mark P., James C., Enc K., M1tch D., Jerome N.; Second row: Jerome G., Jeremy 
S., Netl A., Jeremy K., Jon P., Chris S., Heath S.; Front row: Todd K., Eric A. , Jeff E., Scott 
M., Dan L., Aaron V. Coaches Don Plahn, Larry Swanson. Mgrs. Mac S., Ryan P. Not pictured: 
Joel 0 ., Tom E. 



5-6 grade boys basketball. Back row: Mgr. Jack1e B., Mitch S., Corey A., 
Chuck G., Chns G., J1m G., Dallas J., K1rk E., Mgr. Julie P., Coach Elsberry.; 
Second row: Mgr. Laura W , Joe M., Jarod H., Brad L. , Mgr. Leasa W.; First 
row: Mgr. Michael E. 

Boys Track. Back row: Coach Elsberry, Tom E., Russ A., Jimmy J., M1tch 
D., Mgr ChrisS.: Front row: Jerome G., Joel 0 ., Enc A., EricK 

Eighth grader Molly Gerdes strides toward the fin1sh 
line dunng the jun1or h1gh Tn-Valley Conference 
Track Meet. 

5-6 grade cheerleaders. Top row: Melissa D., Sara 
B., Shelly M.: Middle row: Enn N., Amy A., He1di M .. 
Front row: Lynette B. 
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Reign 
''Coronation was a 
very special night. I 
will never forget it.'' 
- Hope Johnson 

58 Coronation 

olor hues of light blue, pmk, and cnsp 
wh1te transformed an ordmary stage into 
an extraordinary background for the set
ting of the 1986-1987 Hurkota Home

coming Coronation. 
As the chorus began singmg ''Candle on the 

Water ' the Honor Guards solemnly marched into 
the middle of the gymnas1um and crossed their 
swords htgh m the air as the Jumor Escorts led the 
candidates and the Ladies of the Court into the 
gymnasium. 

Whtle the cand1dates and everyone in the gym 
wondered who had won. the Ladies of the Court 
mtroduced and bnefly talked about each candi
date. 

Finally, the mag1c moment arrived. Last year's 
Queen and King, Steph Lange and Jamie Boom
garden, announced th1s year's new royalty: Queen 
Hope Johnson and Kmg Donovan Hansen. The 
gym burst mto applause as the new Kmg and 
Queen walked out underneath the Honor Guard's 
swords. 

The evening was not over! Immediately fol
lowing the crowmng, spints were lifted even h1gher 
as the pep rally began. The cheerleaders conduct
ed the rally m a way that spread the excitement to 
everyone m the crowd. After several speeches, 
both the football and girls basketball teams were 
presented. Followtng several class skits, the 
cheerleaders got the crowd ftred up as the Kmg 
and Queen led everyone mto the parking lot to wit
ness the traditional burning of the "H . As Dono
van and Hope tgnited the heav1ly o1led "H", 1t burst 
into a frery array of hot reds, brilliant yellows, and 
glowmg oranges. The mght ended with th1s scen
ery in the background as the crowd slowly drifted 
away. 

Swordsmen. Back row: Greg Johnson, Duane Falconer, Mid
dle row: Jeremy Hansen, Paul Rayburn, M e DeNeUI, Todd 
Spomer; Front row: Aaron Gerdes Edd1e Elsberry 



Lad es of the Court: Stacy Re1ners, Jody Kaarup, 
She Ia Woodward , Jenmfer Adnan. 

Elli Highstreet and Darby Johnson were chosen
from the f1rst grade class to be thiS year 11 small fry. 
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Moving 0 
omecommg Wee 1s always busy. and h1s year 

.. _ 1 was definitely no except1on1 Everyone seem d o 
be m a hurry throughout the week as they tned to 
find the perfect formal for Coronat1on or JUSt tned 

to find some black spray pamt for the1r float. 
Float Q.uifdln IS a tradit1on at Hurley High. Two d v

ISions ve been preated and classes compete against one 
another to wm the nght to brag about the1r Qat buijdmg 
talent for the rest of the year. The theme for bts year s float 
building was ·magazines". Each class chose the1r own 
magazme name to bUild around. The wmners were the JUn
iors (in the senior division) and the e1ghth grade (in the JU
nior hi h....diVISIOn). 

1f-t11s year's bU1Id1ng of the "'H" wasn't nearly as shck 
as last year s turned out to be, but the H-Ciub members 
put in a lot of hard work to prov1de the highlight of Corona- ' 
tion. 

During the entire week of Homecommg, different days 
are set aside for the students (and often the teachers) to 
dress and act in different ways. Pajama Day and, of course, 
Dress Down Day were two of the students' favorites thiS 
year. 

The final events of the week were the Hurkota Days 
Parade and the football game against V1borg. The parade 
was held m bnght sunshine, and the many entnes added 
to the week's festivities. Although the football game was 
lost. the fans were treated to an excellent battle between 
two very equal teams. The exciting week came to a close 
with a movie provided by the student council after the foot
ball game. 

Todd Spomer and Chad Ness get a much needed meal ,. Howard Georgeson follows Donovan Hansen s 
dunng the sophomore class s 1t. Stacy Remers and Kathy lead bloc through a hole '" the V1b0rg def ns1ve 
Jorgensen stand by w1th a ready supply of food hne dunng the Homecommg football game 
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~ Burning the "H" 1S a trad1t1on at Hurley The new
y chosen Kmg and Que n are g1ven the pnv1lege 
of hghtmg the bonf1re It 1s burned every year at the 
conclus1on of Coronat1on 

~ T1m and Joddie ta e a moment to clown around 
before the start of the Hurkota Days Parade. 

Th upcoming Coronation act1v1t1es don t appear to be havtng too 
much affect on Jack1e and Hope! 
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"Sweetheart Ball 
was really fun. Ev
eryone seemed to 
be enjoying them
selves.'' 
-Tim Spomer 

-•11!!1 he mornrng of February 7 
was a hectrc one for 
many of the members of 
the FHA. The gym had to 

be decorated, tapes had to be 
found, and punch made for the up
commg Sweetheart Ball. 

The musrc was provrded from 
a drfferent source thrs year. Busr
ness teacher Brad Preherm 
brought hrs "Bradbo On Wheels" 
sound system mto the gym. Every
one brought therr tapes and 
"Bradbo" was only too happy to 
play all of the "latest" hrts; from 
Bon Jovr to Leon Redboner 

Frnally the moment everyone 
had been wartmg for arnved. After 
the candle earners slowly walked 
mto the gym to the musrc of Chrca
go's "Will You Strll Love Me," they 
formed a crrcle and solemnly war
ted for the cand dates to enter. As 
soon as all of the cand dates were 
m the gym, last year s Queen and 
Krng, Tammy Adrian and Randy 
Werer, announced thrs years roy
alty; Jodr Homan and Trm Spomer. 
The gym burst rnto applause as 
the new Kmg and Queen danced 
slowly m the crrcle of candle light. 

Bradbo On On dane that caught on fast 1n Hurley was th 
for the B1rd 

• Roy lty c ndidates for Sw th rt Ball. Back row: Dorothy 
Kluckman, Jod1 Homan, Jack1e Georgeson, Jodd1e Popp nga Front 
row: Roger Dumont, Rod Anderson, T1m Spomer, M1ke DeNeUI 

4 Sw th art Ball K ng T1m Spom r and Queen Jod1 Homan d nc 
dunng the theme song. 



nder the d1rectron of Mrs. 
BergJord, Mrs. Aeschh
mann, and Mrs. W1lhams, 

---~ the All-School Musrcal 
was agarn performed hrs ye-ar. 
The trtle of the play that was pr -
sented was "Happy Days.'' 

The play centered around the 
actron at Al's. a teen hangout AI 
had forgotten to renew hrs lease 
and now the Appleton srsters 
were gorng to open a "shrek bou
trque' rn hrs drner. Airs also upset 
because he mrsses h1s grrl. Cindy 

When Mr. and Mrs. Cunnrng
ham agree to help w1th a New 
Years Eve Party, the fun really be-

grns. Fonzre solves both of AI s 
troubles at one trme as he frnds 
out that one of the Appleton SIS

ters is Al's former g1rlfrrend Cindy. 
As they are reunrted. the clock 
stnkes midnrght and the teens 
usher rn the new year rn style. 

Numerous practrces and a lot 
of pat1ence went rnto the creat1on 
of this year's mus1cal. Several ex
tras were used to grve various 
scenes added effects. A band 
made up of a drummer, an electnc 
gurtar player, and a piano player 
was formed to accompany the 
srngers throughout the play. 

The Fonz (Chad Boomgard n) list ns Intent- The Appl ton sisters, H da (Hope 
ly to the probl m so he can help fmd the solu- Johnson) and Cynthia (Dame!le Sm1th), 
!JOn make plans for AI s d1ner 

ay 
r 

Agai 
''The directors re
ally made an effort 
to get everyone 
cast involved. It 
was great!" 
-Wendy Anderson 

AI, (Ricky H idelb rg r) d1scusses h1s upcommg ev1ct10n w1th his The c st of· Happy Days • anx•ously aw81ts the start of the annual New Year s 
n1ece Betty. (Krist e G org son) Eve party. 
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• ar1s 
''The juniors did a good 
job building Prom. The 
banquet and Kanaranzi 
were both really enjoy
able." 
-Jodi Homan 

64 Prom 

A 
cafe near the E1ffel Tower 1n p ctur
esque Pans was the setting for 
Prom 1987. The JUntors dec1ded to 
make th1s year's Prom like none 

before. Trees w1th realistic looking buds and 
lights were used to g1ve the gym a "spnng' 
effect. An E1ffel Tower was also made to 
make the sett1ng even more realistiC. A mai
tre'd seated the guests, and the walters and 
waitresses served each table 1nd1v1dually. 
The gym was decorated n roon, p1nk, 
blac , and white, and a marq i was con-
structed for the couples t :.al under. 

After a meal cooked by the jumor moth
ers, Greg Hansen gave a talk on ambitions . 
The dance began after the banquet w1th 
Kanaranzi providing the mus1c. After the 
dance, many people went to S1oux Falls or 
just out with their friends. For a bnef penod 
of t1me, the future was forgotten and the 
present was enjoyed. 

• Slow dancing to the sound and the lights of Kan
aranzi was a h1ghhght of Prom mght 

... Th nior g rls. Back row: H len F .• Laura H , Jodd e 
P • Hope J., Paula G., Front row: Jac 1e G • Jod1 H., Dor
othy K 



.. The E1ffel Tower set the stage for a roman· 
t c evemng In Pans 

• The JUnior g rls. B ck row: Damelle S Bnd· 
gette T • ma • Wendy A • Front row: J 0 • 
She11a w . Jody ? > 
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archmg seemed to 
be the main word 
for the Hurley 
band, especially 

dunng the months of Septem
ber and October. The band 
marched at V1borg dunng Vi
kmg Days and, as always, per
formed dunng Hurley's Hur
kota Days Parade. A very cold 
tnp was made to Madison to 
march dunng Trojan Days. It 
was so cold that sweaters 
were worn under band um
forms! 

A select group of mus1c stu
dents, named the "Elite Band 
Group". gave Betty E1dem 
one fmal concert during the 
program held m her honor at 
the Hurley School. 

The band performed at the 
Chnstmas concert 1n conjunc
tion w1th the high school 
chorus. A spnng concert was 
g1ven w1th vanous bands en
tertaining the crowd. The 
grand fmale was the jazz band 
performing SIX numbers under 
blue spotlights. 

Hurl y Band. Back row: Jac 1e G . 
Chad , James N , Hud ey K Todd 
K , Fifth row: Howard G Paul A , 
Knstln A Renae D , Chns S , M1tch 
D , Mar B. Enc K Fourth row: Paula 
G , Aaron G Jerome G , M1 e D 
She11a W Russ A Third row: Dan
•elle S , Sharon T Jenmfer A , Teresa 
A , oily G , Jam1e B Carmen A , 
Jenmfer J., Second row: Laura H 
Wendy A , Beth T., Steph P , Kathy J , 
Stacy A , Knst e G , Amy M , Jodd•e 
P , Dorothy K , Front row: Jody K , 

a ., J•ll 0 , Jod1 H , Mrs Wthams, 
Hope J., Helen F 

66 Band 

The Hurley High School marchmg band performs dunng Hurley's Hurkota Days Parade. 

Mrs. Williams, the band teacher, gtves drummer Hud ey Koerner and bass gUitarist Mike 
DeNeUI some pomters dunng pract•ce for the All-School Musical. 



Chorus. Back row: Chad N., T1m S, Rod A., Donovan H., Chad B., M1ke D., R1ck H., 
Roger D.; Third row: Mrs. BergJord, Herman H., Jeremy H., Duane F , Greg J., Todd S., 
Tim K., Jodd1e P., Helen F.; Second row: Jack1e G., Laura H., Hope J., Knstle G., Kns 
L., Renae D., Sharon T., Sheila W , Kathy J ; Front row: Wendy A., Jenn1fer A., Knstln 
A., Teresa A., Dan1elle S., J1ll 0 ., N1na N., Jody K., Stacy R .. Steph P. 

Helen Falconer and Steph Petersen concentrate on hitting the nght note and gett1ng 
all of the mot1ons for the song that was done by the chorus 1n s1gn language. 

aking 
• usc 

T 
he "Sounds of Mu
SIC" were heard 
throughout the halls 
of Hurley on Apnl 24, 

as the Hurley H1gh School was 
the sett~ng for this year s 
Cho1r Fest1val. Eight h1gh 
schools and JUnior h1gh 
schools brought the1r best 
s~ngers to wor together and 
to perform a concert for the 
public. 

The bell ch01r was active 
aga1n th1s year as the g1rls 
rang the1r bells dunng the 
Christmas concert and did a 
special number dunng the fes
tival. 

Mrs. BergJord d1rects the bell cho1r as they prac
tice to g1ve a perfect performance. 
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umerous contests and con
certs made up a large port1on 
of this year s Jazz band and 
swmg ch01r schedule. The 

Jazz band performed at Augustana, 
the Un1vers1ty of South Dakota, and 
the ebraska Technical Commun1ty 
College 1n Norfol , Nebraska wh1le the 
swing choir participated at the Umver
Sity of South Dakota and at Nebraska 
Techmcal Commumty College. The 
Jazz band pulled off what some m1ght 
call a "m1racle" as they came home 
from NTCC w1th a I rat1ng. 

The swmg ch01r was often mistak
en for a traveling beach party as they 
dressed Hawa1ian and sang a Beach 
Boys Medley when performmg. In ad
d1t1on to performmg at all of the mus1c 
contests, the swmg choir gave the 
crowd at the All-School Mus1cal a per
formance never to be forgotten! 

Todd S., Tim J., Ricky H., Kyle W., Duane F., 
and Tim K. all JOin forces to stun the crowd w1th 
the1r s1ngmg ab1l ty dunng a sw~ng choir per
formance 

68 Jazz Band/Swmg Cho1r 

Jazz Band. Back row: Mike D., Hudley K., Jody K., Mrs. W111iams; M1ddle row: Knst1n A., 
Paul R., Howard G., She Ia W., Aaron G.; Front row: Dancelle S., Jack1e G., Steph P., Jennet r 
J . 

The Hurley High Jazz Band performs the grand f~nale at the Spnng music concert. 

Swing choir. Back row: Kris L., Kristen A., Hope J., Knst1e G., Renae D., Steph P., Middle 
row: Todd S., Tim J., Rick H., Kyle W., Duane F., T1m K.; Front row: Laura H., Damelle S., 
Wendy A., Nina N. 



Chorus. Back row: Jamte B., Knstln W., Molly G., Chns H., M1tch D , J•mmy J , Russ A., Cmdy 
A , Sara M.; M1ddle row: Kris J ., Conn•e F., Joel 0 ., Enc K., Todd K., Jenmfer J ., Beth T., 
Carmen R.; Front row: Laura 5 ., Knsty H., Del na J., Jerome G , Tom E., Enc A., Becky J., 
Amy M. 

B Band. Back row: Mrs. Williams, Kev•n F., Todd K., Dallas J.; Third row: Enc K., M1tch D., 
Russ A., Jerome G., Laura W.; Second row: Leasa W., Sara B , Jack•e B., Shelly M., Julie 
P., He1d1 M.; Front row: Jenn•fer J ., Molly G., Beth T., Amy M , Carmen R , Jam•e B. 

UJ#'1 

! .. -. .... ells, bells, bells. Not only d1d 
, ..... '-the h1gh school play the bells, 

the JUniOr h1gh g1rls learned , 
•--~ too' Several e1ghth grade 

g1rls also helped out the h1gh school 
students at the mus1c fest1val and at 
graduation 

Dorothy and Toto came out 1n full 
force as the JUnior high (along w1th the 
5th and 6th graders) presented the 
mus1cal " The W1zard of Oz under the 
d1rect10n of Mrs. BergJord dunng the 
Spnng concert. Many hours of prac
tice and hard work went into the mak
mg of the play wh1ch was presented at 
the Spnng Concert 1n ay. 

The mus1c festival held at Hurley 
1nvolved not only high school stu
dents, but JUnior h1gh students as well. 
The JUnior h1gh students presented 
the1r own program after f1ve hours of 
hard work under the direction of a 
guest conductor from S1oux Falls. 

... Swmg Choir. Back row: Jamte B , Molly G , 
ns J , Laura S., Jenmfer J , Bee y J , De ena 

J., Front row: Beth T, Cmdy A, Knsttn W , Car· 
men R, Amy M 

.. B Jazz Band. Bac row: Mrs. Wtlliams, Russ 
A , Tom E., Sara B., Thtrd row: Enc K • Leasa 
W , M1tch 0 , Laura W , Joe M., Second row: 
Beth T , Amy , He1d1 M , Jenmf r J , Front row: 
Amy A. Juli P. Jac 1e B. 
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Tellin' It 
Like I Is 

M 
akmg deadlines is a big part 
of belonging to both the pa
per and annual staff. Cre
ativity IS also a must when 

it comes to belonging to either of these 
groups. 

The paper staff is composed of 
seven girls who cover everything from 
basketball games to commumty 
events. The articles are wntten, edi
ted, and sent over to the Hurley Leader 
off1ce where they are published in the 
weekly paper. 

Every event in high school leaves 
a spec1al memory in the mind of at 
least one high school student. It is the 
job of the annual staff to capture these 
memories and condense them into 
eighty pages. Many hours are spent 
by tu:{nual staff members and their ad
vfsor Mr. Preheim trying to decide 
wh would be the best way to cover 
a certain event. Many discussions are 
held to msure that the coverage the 
annual g1ves w1ll trigger memories 
now and in the future. 

.., Hurkota editors She1la Woodward and Jackie 
Georgeson concentrate on mak1ng the annual 
a success. 

70 Annual Staff/Paper Staff 

Annual Staff. Standing: Paul R., Tim S., Wendy A., Howard G .. Mr. Preheim. Sitting: Jodi 
H. , Paula G . Dorothy K. Danielle S., Sheila W., Jackie G., Jody K. 

Paper Staff. left to Right: Paula G., Kristie G., Mr. Preheim, Dorothy K., Jody K., Steph P., 
She1la W Jackie G. 

r 
Dorothy and Jackie pay close attent1on to the speaker at th~ annual work-
shop held at Sioux Falls College. 



Getting 
Involved 

I 
nvolvement! This is the neces
sary ingredient for a good organi
zation to be the best it can be. De
spite being loaded down with ho

mework, many students found time 
to be involved with the various clubs. 

The FHA/HERO chapter had a 
fine year as 19 members received 
superior ratings on their AAE's at 

the regional meeting and all 19 par
ticipated at the state convention . 

The pep club spread Bulldog fe
ver before and during every game. 
H-Ciub is composed of the various 
students who have lettered. The H
Ciub also build the " H". The library 
aids helped Mrs. Trenerry keep or
der in the library. 

Pep Club. Back row: Krislie G., Kathy J ., Kns L. , Sharon T., Jody K., Sheila W .• Jtll 0 ., Knsttn 
A., Stacy A.; Middle row: Dantelle S., Helen F., Joddie P., Laura H .. Jod• H., Dorothy K.; Front 
row: Teresa A .• Jenntfer A., Paula G., Hope J ., Wendy A., Jackie G., Renae D., Steph P. 

H-Ciub. Back row: Coach Holzkamm, Coach Gatvtn, Coach Wolford , Coach Elsberry, Coach 
Plahn. Fourth row: Greg J., Kris L., Kathy J., Jody K., Stacy A., Donn•e J., Duane F .• Mtke 
D.; Third row: Joddte P., Laura H., Dantelle s .. Renae D., Sheila W., Wendy A .• Paula G.; Sec
ond row: Dorothy K .• Hope J., Jackte G., Tim J., Atck H .• Chad N ; Front row: Donovan H . 
Tim S., Paul A .• Rod A., Chad B., Howard G., Jtll 0. Jodi H 

FHAIHERO. Back ro : Howard G., Paul A , 
Fourth ro • Chad B • Jac te G • Wendy A • 
Steph P., Laura H. Joddte P.; Th rd row: She Ia 
W • Jenn fer A • Stacy A , Knst n A., Sharon T , 
Knst e G , Renae D., Kns L, athy J , Second 
row: Jtll 0. Jody K, Jodt H., Danelle S .. Teresa 
A • Front row: Hope J , Dorothy K , Mrs. Meyer 
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Events Around 
the World 

Sept. 15 - Alf travels from Melmack to 
Earth 

Oct. 15 - Reagan and Gorbachev meet 
at Summit 

Oct. 23 - New York Mets win the World 
Series 

Nov. 4 - Lebanon magazine " AI Shi
raa" discloses U S.-lran arms scandal 

Dec. 14 - Voyager begins record 
break1ng non-stop flight 

Dec. 19 - Movie Platoon released 

Jan. 18 - Giants defeat Broncos 39-20 
in 1987 Superbowl 

Jan. 19 - Basketball superstar Len 
Bias d1es from coca1ne overdose 

March 19 - Jim Bakker resigns as 
president of PTL 

April 15 - Speed limit on interstate 
ra1sed to 65 mph 

April 19 - Julius Erving ends 16 year 
reign as NBA great 

May 17- U.S.S. Stark attacked in Per
Sian Gulf 

June 14- Laker year " Magic" as they 
defeat Boston in six 

~a 
0 

Abb s, Ter a 18 29, 42, 46, 50, 53, 66, 67, 71 
Adrian, Jennrf r 5, 18, 28, 46, 53, 59, 66, 67, 71 
Aeschhmann Enc 21, 54, 55, 69 
A chhmann, Krl ten 18, 28 36 37, 42, 46, 50, 66 67 68, 71 
Andersen, Cendy 20, 65 
And rs n, W ndy 12, 14, 29, 42, 53, 62 65, 66, 67, 68, 70 70, 71 
And rson, Rod2,6,8 13,31,33, 35,39,40,44,48, 51,59 62 67,71 80 
Anderson, Russel 20, 54 55, 66, 69 
Boomgard n, Chad 14, 15, 34, 35, 38, 44, 48, 49 50 51, 59 63 67, 71 80 
Brandsrud, Jam1 20, 54, 66, 69 
Bunger, M rk 18 26, 66 
D Neul, M1 e 6, 10, 11, 13, 40,44 58, 62, 66. 67, 68,71 
D NeUJ, MitCh 20, 44, 48, 49, 54, 55, 66, 69 
Dumont, Kay Kay 14 
Dumont, Rog r 6, 10, 12, 13, 59, 62,67 
Duxbury, R nae 16, 42, 46, 50, 53, 66, 67, 68, 71 

Elsberry, Edd1 16, 26, 32, 44, 48, 49, 51, 58 
Elsb rry, Tom 20, 54, 55, 57, 69 
Falcon r, Du n 14, 42, 44, 48, 49, 51, 58, 67, 68, 71 
Falcon r, H I n 6, 7, 9, 11, 12, 13, 64, 66, 67,71 
Georgeson, Howard 3, 14, 37, 44, 45, 51, 56, 59 61, 66, 68,70 71 
Georg son, Jac 1e 6, 7, 9, 11, 12, 13, 33, 42, 44, 46, 50, 53 59, 61, 62 64 

66,67,68, 70, 71,80 
Georgeson, Jerome 21, 54, 55, 66, 69 
Georgeson, Knst1e 16, 42, 63, 66, 67, 68, 70,71 
G org on, Paula 6, 7, 9, 11, 12, 13, 42, 53, 64, 66, 70, 71 
Gerd s, Aaron 18, 26, 44, 48. 49, 51, 58, 66, 68 
Gerdes, Molly 20, 36, 42, 50, 54, 55, 66 69 

Hansen, Donovan 4, 6, 7, 8, 11, 13, 26, 31, 35, 38, 39, 40, 45,48 49, 51, 
52,59,61. 67,71,80 

Hansen, Jeremy 18, 38, 49, 58, 67 
Heidelberg r, R1c 16, 30, 44, 48, 49, 51, 63, 67, 68, 71 
He1ngs, Laune 6, 8, 10, 11, 12, 13, 42 46, 64, 66, 67, 68, 71 
Henn son, Knsty 21, 35, 54, 69 
Homan,Jodl6,8,9, 11, 12,13,36 42, 43,46,47,48, 50, 51,62, 64, 66, 

70, 71 
Hovaldt, Chns 20, 69 
Hovaldt, H rman 16, 31, 67 
Jacobson, B y 21, 35, 54, 69 
Jacobson, Jam1e 12, 14, 37, 44, 48 
Jager, Donne 14, 33, 37, 44, 48, 51, 71 
Jag r, J1mmy 20, 39, 44, 48, 49, 54, 55, 69 
Johnson, 0 I na 21, 29, 50, 54, 69 
Johnson, Greg 12, 13, 37, 58, 67. 71 
Johnson, Hope 5, 6, 9. 10, 11, 12, 13, 39, 46, 47, 53, 59, 61, 62, 63, 64, 

66, 67, 68, 71 
Johnson, Jennrfer 20, 21, 29, 50, 54, 66, 68, 69 
Johnson, T1m 16, 44, 48, 49, 51, 68, 71 
Jorg ns n, Kathy 16, 17, 26, 36, 42, 46, 60, 66, 67, 71 
Jorgens n, Kns 21, 54, 69 



Kaarup. Jody 5, 15, 42, 43, 46 47, 50 53, 59 65, 66 67 68 70, 71 
Kluc man, Dorothy 6, 9, 10, 12, 13, 26, 32, 37, 42, 43, 46, 48 50 59 62, 

64. 66, 70, 71 
Knock Enc 21, 54, 55 66 69 
Ko hi r, Tim 16, 44,49 50, 51, 67,68 
Koern r Hudl y 18, 19 49, 51, 66, 68, 71 
Lang, Kn 3 17,34,42 46,47, 67,68 
M lhall K nt 19, 38, 49 
MIg ard,S ra21,54 69 
Morek, Amy 21 50, 54, 66, 69 
Ne m1, N1na 12, 14, 15, 26, 30, 46, 59 65. 66, 67, 68 

Otmanns Jlll3, 13, 14, 15, 46, 50, 59, 65, 66, 67,71 
Oltmann , Jo 21, 54, 55, 69 
Petersen, St ph 5, 19, 36, 42, 46, 50, 51, 53, 66, 67, 68, 70, 71 
Peterson, Susan 54 
Poppenga,Joddl 6, 7,9, 11. 12, 13,39.53,59,61 62,64 66 67,71 
Rayburn, Carm n 20, 36, 42, 54, 66, 69 
Rayburn, P ul2, 13,15 26,28,37,44,48,51,56,58, 66,68 70,71 
Remers. Stacy 16, 17, 34, 37, 42, 46, 47, 50, 52, 59, 60, 66, 67, 71 

s .,. 
w 

Schroed rme1 r, Chns 19. 44, 49, 51, 55, 66 
Sm1 h, Camel e 15, 42, 46, 50, 63, 65, 66, 67, 68, 70, 71 
Spomer, Tlm2,3,6, 7, 8. 10, 11, 13, 26,35,39,40,44,48, 51,52,59, 61, 

62,67, 70,71 
Spomer, Todd 16, 17, 34, 44, 48, 49, 51, 58, 60, 67, 68 
Stacy, Laura 21, 54, 69 
Torres Bndgett 65 
Trenerry, B th 21. 50, 54, 66, 69 
Trenerry, Sharon 17, 42, 46, 66, 67, 71 
Wi bes1e • Kyle 17, 34, 44, 49, 51, 68 
Woodward, Knst n 20, 36, 42, 54, 57, 69 
Woodward, Sh lla 5, 15, 28, 40, 42, 46, 59, 65. 66, 67, 68, 70, 71 

Events Around 
Hurley High 

July 29 - Foreign exchange student 
Nina Ne1mi arrives in Hurley 

Aug. 2 - Gym floor refinished 

Aug. 17 - Student pop machine in
stalled 

Sept. 7 - Jr. High football co-op with 
Viborg 

Dec. 15-19 - Drug Awareness Week 

Dec. 19 - Betty Eidem Day 

Dec. 19 - Elite Band Group plays for 
Betty Eidem Day 

Feb. 13-15- Senior Class to Black H1lls 

Mar. 12 - Photo Club formed 

Mar. 27- 1st Annual Science Fair held 

Mar. 30 - Hurley teacher Randy Holzk
amm named North Dakota State Sol
dier of the Year 

April - Infrared security system in
stalled at school 

May 9 - Kanaranzi comes to Prom 

May 12- New track runway installed 
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150 A ements 

Davis Elevator Co. 

Davis, S.D. 
Bob & Joyce Homan 
Pat Murphy 
238-5311 
Golden Sun Feeds 
Grain, Seed, Chemicals 

Chancellor, S.D. 
Dennis Hostetler, Mgr. 

647-2337 

Custom Spraying 
Grinding, Mixing, Delivering 



~ 1 00 Advertisements 

HIGHSTREET PETROLEUM 

For All Your 
Petroleum and 

Car Care Needs 

Cliff Highstreet 
Station # 238-5266 
Home# 238-5262 

Your Full 
Service Bank 

Hurley, So. Dak. 
238-5255 

Member FDIC 
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Advertisements 

Jorgensen Bros. Trucking 

Glen, Ke1th , and Duane 
Livestock, Grain, Lumber 

Crop Care by Air 

Turkey Ridge 
Agri-Service 

Jim E. and Avis Georgeson 

76 Classified 

Hurley, S.D. 
238-5356 

Hurley, S.D. 
327-3261 



$1 00 Advertisemen s 

MARLY'S ST A DARD 
SERVICE 

Faelan's 
Korner 

Serving the community for 24 years 

GERDES BUSES 
Providing safe transportation for 21 years 

Marly & Judy Gerdes, Owners 
Support the BULLDOGS and your 
local HOMETOWN BUSINESSES 

$50 Advertisements 
Dakota 

Telecommunications 
Cooperative, Inc. 

Irene-Hurley 
263-3301 

The Other 
Korner Cafe 

Sid's Farm Supply 
Wiring-Plumbing 

Backhoe and Trenching 
Appliance and Repair 

238-5259 

Groceries, Davis, SD 

Spomer's Market 
Custom Butchenng 

Grocenes - Meats - Lockers 
238-5235 Meats, Lockers 238-5467 

238-5414 Harlan and Fae Wiebesiek 

Hurley Elevator 

Walt Heidelberger, Mgr. 
238-5281 

Hurley, South Dakota 

Hurley, South Dakota 

Gene and Phyllis Friman 
~ 

) 

Live Buffalo For Sale 
Hurley, SD- 238-5475 

Congratulations Semors! 
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$35 Adver isements 
l 

I 

Earl 's Welding Hummel Electric 
Dakota Heritage State Bank Jay Hummel 

Chancellor, S.D. For All Your Welding Repairs For All Your Electrical Needs 
Member F.D.I.C. 238-5462 238-5236 Hurley, S.D. Hurley, S.D. 

Hurley Leader Marion Grain Co. Nielsen Crop Insurance Jim & Joyce Wipf 
Your Hometown Newspaper" Box 117 Larry Nielsen 

238-5229 648-3941 326-5792 

Hurley, S.D Marion , S.D. Viborg , S.D. 

Rapp Chevrolet Terra International CLASS OF 1987 

700 S Broadway Fertilizer, Chemicals Rod A., Mike D , Rog r D., H len F., 

648-3604 Terra & Paymaster Seeds Jack1e G., Paula G., Donovan H., 

238-5270 Laura H., Jodi H., Hope J ., Dot K., 
Marion , S.D. Hurley, S D Joddie P., Tim S 

$25 Advertisements 
"\ -- Benney Repair Bultena Serv1ce Center 

Anderson Repa1r Baggs & Tamisiea Inc. Autobody and Mechan1c 
Best of Luck Featuring Sylvan1a Prod 

Bob Anderson Box 87 to the 
238-5329 263-3391 

Repa1rs Class of '87 
ucts 

Dav1s, S.D. Irene, S.D 
238-5351 The Elsberry's 

647-5153 
Hurley, S.D. Lennox, S D. 

Centerville Ford Inc. Co-op Farm Store Dan Schroderme1er Dav1s Craft Corner 
New and Used Cars Feed - Fertilizer Truck1ng 

Consignments Dav1s Vanety 
and P1ck-ups Seed - Bulk Fuels 238-5319 Supplies & Gifts 238-5441 

Complex Serv1ce Dept 263-3314 Davis, S.D. 
238-5794 Dav1s, S.D. 

563-2261 Irene, S.D. Davis, S.D. 

Farmers State Bank Farmers Union Co-op 
Fertilizer Equipment 

Farmers Lumber Co. Farmers Oil Co. 326-5226 Rueben E. Glanzer, Mgr. 
M1dwest Ag Sales 

326-5317 647-2273 J1m Bondesen 
Viborg , S.D. Chancellor, S.D. 

Viborg , S.D. 297-4462 238-5482 
Member F.D.I.C. Parker, S.D Hurley, S.D. 

Koerner Construction 
Fred Haar Inc. 

Headquarters 
J1m's Construction Jones' Food Center Steel Build1ng Systems 

Box 338 238-5252 
J1m Brandsrud Groceries, Meats, Commerc1al , Gran 

925-4241 Davis , S.D. 
238-5326 Produce lndustnal, Agricultural 

Freeman, S.D. Dav1s, S.D. Viborg , S.D. 925-7585 
Freeman, S.D. 

Leo's Little Phllly • s Cafe Olson 's Serv1ce 
Dennis or Mary Ann Home Cooked Meals Merchants State Bank James A. Olson 

Rechnagel Construction 
Herrboldt Open 7 days a week 925-4222 238-5225 

238-5833 
Box 138 238-5284 Freeman, S.D. Hurley, S.D. 

Hurley, S.D. 
Freeman, S.D. Hurley, S.D. 

Smit Off1ce Machines Viborg Co-op Elevator Viborg Dental Clin1c Viborg Drug 
Sales & Serv1ce Term1nal Gra1n Corp. Assn . Dr. A. Hahn AI & Beth Dev1tt 

Blame Sm1t 297-4432 Denn1s Neshe1m Dr. G. K1er 326-5211 
647-2312 Parker, S.D. 326-5214 326-5612 Viborg , S.D. 

Lennox, S.D. Viborg, S.D. Viborg , S.D. 

Ward & Genng, Lawyers 
Wieman Land & Auct1on W1ens Auto Mart Wollman's 

Viborg Med1cal Co. Hand P1cked Used Cars 
Clinic ltd. 

Box 497 Box 135 925-7454 Office 
Hwy. 81 

326-5201 326-5282 648-3111 925-4939 Res. 
925-4510 

Viborg , S.D. Viborg , S.D. Manon. S.D. Freeman, S D. 
Freeman, S.D. 
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$15 Advertisements. ___ -....~ 
Charles Stratton Ford, Parker 
Company " 4' ' , Viborg 
H & I Insurance, Hurley 
Hofmeister s Funeral Home, Parker 

Jack Roth , Parker 
Stratton Motor Co., Marion 

V1borg An1mal Health Clinic, Viborg 
White Pharmacy, Parker 

$1 0 Advertisements~ ___ _____. 
AI Roeder Ins. Agency, Parker 
Andersen Floors, Hurley 
Davis Post Off1ce; Bonnie Brandsrud 
Don Gerdes, Hurley 
Dr. John S. Chicoine, Parker 
Ferrell Gas, Parker 
Freeman Implement, Freeman 
Hair Designs, Hurley 
Johnson's Evergreen Farm, Lennox 
Madsen-Knutson Agency, Viborg 
Marion Interior Design, Marion 
Merlyn Hansen, Viborg 

Meyers Heating and AC, Viborg 
Monroe 011 , Monroe 

Parkerhouse Steakhouse, Parker 
Pleasure Lanes and Cafe, Lennox 

Ray's Feed Service, Viborg 
Schmiedt Rexall Drug, Centerville 

Schoeneman Bros., Parker 
Snack Shack, Viborg 

Temple Insurance, Davis 
Todd Graber Ins. Service 

Valhalla, Viborg 

$5 Adverti sements:._________.._ ___ __j 

Adamson Financ1al Serv1ce, Centerville 
AI s Stud1o, Manon 
Anthony's Bakery, Lennox 
Bagley's Green House and Tree Serv1ce, Hurley 
Chers and Jers Cafe, Centerv1lle 
Coast-to-Coast, Freeman 
DeCou's, Parker 
Dolores Ludwig ; Watk1ns Products, Viborg 
Eichler 's Clover Farm, Parker 
Gary's Garage, Freeman 
Huber Motors, Freeman 
JoVern's Ceram1cs, Dav1s 
Kelley 's Bar, Parker 
Kitchen Cafe, Parker 
Larson Mowers, Dav1s 

Laune Getskow, Monroe 
Lennox Vet Clin1c, Lennox 

L & L Motor Supply, Manon 
Monroe Snack Shoppe, Monroe 

ew Era, Parker 
O.J's Standard, Viborg 

Parker Auto Supply, Par er 
Parkside Pnntmg and Publish1ng, Dav1s 

Pump-n-Stuff, Irene 
Pump-n-Stuff, Viborg 

Qu1ck 'n Easy Coo in' Magaz1ne, Davis 
Ray Suus True ng, Davis 

Rube's, Viborg 
Sandy Getskow, Monroe 

Shelly Larson; Mary Kay, Dav•s 
Van DeRostyne Agency, Parker 
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The Final Act 

T 
he final act of a school year for the students 
of HHS is the completion of the yearbook. 
Even after graduation, the state track meet, 
and report cards, the students on the Hur

kota Staff are busy finishing the yearbook. As a staff, 
we take a lot of pride in our product, and this year 
is no exception. We try to be competitive, chasing 
that ever elusive All-State rating But our supreme 
objective, the one w1th which we always concern 
ourselves, is that the year is covered to the student 
body's satisfaction We tried to be fair and objective 
in our coverage and hope that somewhere, everyone 
was caught in the act. 

We would like to thank everyone who supported 
us financially. The cost of having a book made in 
such a small quantity is quite great, and the advertis
ers help to pay this cost. Their help allows us to 
maintain high quality and to sell the book at a cost 
that the students can afford. 

We hope you enjoyed this edition of the 
"Hurl<ota as much as we enjoyed catching you "in 
th t .. 7 ? 

e ac . ~ i--1' i;qv· 

~ ~ ~f ·I~" .v. ~ ~ tw;V 

Chad Boomgarden chuckles as he throws Coach Wolford Into 
the shower after a v1ctory over Viborg in the Tn-Valley Confer
ence Tournament. 

Disappointment is evident 1n the faces of Rod and Donovan after Jackie manages to show a smile after be1ng awakened by the 
losing the f1nal football game of the1r senior year. camera during the sen1or class tnp. 

80 Closing 
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